
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY AND OWNERS’ASSOCIATION DISCLOSURE STÅTEMENT

Instructions to Property Owners

薫欝謹霊宝蒜農‡誌畿譜誌謹罵詰豊

輩護轟竃葦薫藷轟轟豊艶
2●　葦詩誌精霊書聖霊請書葦盤a藍蕊窮ま盈i葦壷嵩豊霊聖霊

about which you have actual knowledge.a欝輩輩輩葦葦葦諾嵩謹豊鴛

b. :畠豊舘岩葦悪講義禁書藍悪霊Frohiem. Ifyou check ”No’完nd you know

C. #露盤欝請書器‡詩語器書聖e conditions or characteristics ofthe property対en

d萱輩嵩畳語癌岩室瑞葦悪霊諾嵩謹書

3・ Ifyou are assisted in the salc ofyour property by a licensed real estate broker, yOu are Still responsible for completing and

豊r聖書P蕊霊宝霊蒜藍荒豊富豊葦霊三塁豊講s蒜霊豊蕊t your p ropeny4譲轟聾轟葦器詩誌霊量誌霊謹

Note to Pu「chase「s: lfthe owne「 does not give you a Residentiai P「ope巾y and Owne「s’Association DiscIosure Statement

by the time you make your offe「 to purchase the p「operty, yOu may unde「 ce巾ain conditions cancel any resuIting contract with-

Out Penalty to you as the pu「chase「. -fo cancei the contract, yOu muSt Pe「SOna=y deliver or mail w「itten notice ofyou「 decision

to cance=o the owne「 or the owne「is agent within three ca!enda「 days foliowing you「 「eceipt ofthe DiscIosu「e Statement, Or

th「ee calendar days foiiowing the date ofthe contract, Whicheve「 occurs first. Howeve「言n no event does the DiscIosureAct

Pe「mit you to cancei a contract after settlement ofthe transaction o「 (in the case of a saie or exchange) after you have occupied

the p「operty, Whicheve「 occu「s first.

5 #諾霊ty腎岩n蓑霊嵩三㌢霊‡霊uffi誌霊霊)莞ur茅詰g_d dae

OwnertName(s):　Pf}足に〇月)α池　LL/U/ T駿>　mE=77十が)/S T /?ノ血圧C*ふ

Ouノner(リa訪nouノん`を砂方aひi′讐鋤mine`l寂J DiJClbJu?ピめ嬢mmt bクも狩∫砂2i脅an〆劾at a〃 i嬢mtion i∫ tme an〆co〃eCt a∫
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堅塁

l. Inwhaty。arWaSth。dwelling。。nStru。t。d? ‘7らろ

Explaln if nccessary:

薫驚驚藷藍馨整欝蔀□
(Check all 〔ha〔 aPPly)

4・霊嘉芹董藍豊亨roo宝宰忠霊?∴?5　(Approximate ifno rccordsare

5. Is there any leakage or other problem with the dwelling’s □　田/

6. Is there any wa〔er SeCPagC, leakage, dampness or standing water in the dwelling晶semen〔, CraWI space’Or Slab? H/口

7. Is there any problem, ma血nction

SWitches, fixtures, generator’

system (outle〔S, Wiring, Panel,

8. Is血erc any problem, malfunc[ion or def請with血e dwellingS plumbing system (pipes, fixtures, Water heater, etC.)?

9. Is 〔here any problcm’ma血nction or defect with 〔he dwelling’s heating and/or air conditioning∴・

10. Wha, is ,h。 dw。Iling,s h。。, S。ur。両名na。e maんa, Pump 。 Bascb。nd 。 O,her

(Check all tha〔 aPPly)

Age of system:

1 1. What is the dwelling’s cooling source?

Age of sys亡em:

Central Forced Air口WAll/Window Unit(s) □ 0[her

(Check a肌hat apply)

12.読a, ar。 ,h。 dwclling,s fu。 s。ur.eS読l。。,ri。i,, Natural Gas口PropaneロOil □ Other

(Check all that apply) Ifthe fuel source is stored in a tank,
identify whether 〔he tank isロabove ground or口below ground, and whether the tank is口Ieased by seller or

口OWned by seller. (Check all that apply)

13・ What is the dwellingもwater supply source? m/City/County □ Community System □ Private Well □ Shared

V(7ell □ Other all that apply)

hat ,yP。 。fma,。rial凋,6。PP。r口Galvanized口Plas,i. □ P。Iybutyl。ne

器11嚇m品fw薄塩音詩男
15. Is thereanyproblem, ma血nction ord

Or Water PreSSure)主竹中・>胸的∴

16・葦喜詫 dwe11ingis sewage dispos警告聖霊警認繋韓㌍
onnec〔ed to Cit7/Counry Sys〔em口City/County System available口Straigh[ Pipe (wastewater

does not go into a septic or other sewer sys[em [note‥ uSe Ofthis type ofsystem viola〔eS S〔ate law]) □ Other

(Check all tha〔 aPPly)

17・ If the dwelling is serviced by a septic system, do you know how many bedrooms are allowed by 〔he septic

SyStem Pemit?

Ifyour answer is “yes,” how many bedrooms are aJIowcd?

□　No records a.vailable

ロ　ロ　　回/

18. Is there any problem’malfunction or defect with the dwelling’s sewer and/or septic system」・ ………………‥　□

1 9 ・慧謹書嵩豊請書誓書霊漕嵩嵩詣嘉島蔀窪霊
gas Iogs, Or Other

20・ Is 〔here any problem, mal丘lnCtion or defect with any applianccs tha〔 may be included in正e conveyance

(range/oven, at〔aChed microwave, hood伯n, dishwasher, disposal

百/ □

口　四/　□

ロ　イ　ロ
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21" Is [here any problem with present inf料ation of 〔he dwelling’Or damage from past inf料a〔ion ofwood

destroying insec〔S Or Organisms which has not been

22・ Is there any prob霊芝

23・能書宝器器雪霊認諾嵩鴛謹書認諾驚霊。
24・ Is the property to be conveyed in violation ofany local zoning ordinances, reStrictive covenants, Or Othcr land-

use restrictions, Or building codes (including [he fallure to obtaln proper pemits for room addi〔ions or other

25. AJ.e [here any hazardous or toxic substances, materials, Or PrOduc〔S (such as asbes〔OS, formaldehyde, radon

gas, methane gas, lead-based pain〔) which exceed govemmen〔 Safe〔y Standards, any debris (whether buried or

蒜悪書精霊精霊誌請蒜碧葦蒜手薄
26. Is there any noise, Odor, SmOke, etC. from commercial, industrial, Or

ぼ田

並茎∴主過し∴Rcp重escnta章ion

口　笛/ロ

イロ　　ロ

臼/ロ　　ロ

ロ　㌔ノ　ロ

葦鷺語。 □

27・ Is 〔he propeny subject to any utili〔y Or Other easemen[S, Shared driveways, Party Walls or encroachments from

Or On adjacent

28・嵩豊盤悪霊盈詰書記聖霊霊器亡霊詰悪童豊富
could a任とct 〔itle to the

29. Is 〔he proper〔y Subjec〔 tO a flood hazard or is [he property located in a federally-designa〔ed flood hazard area?

30. Does the property abut or adjoin any privatc road(s) or

3 l. If血ere is a priva〔C rOad or street adjofning血e property, is there in existence any owners’associa〔ion or maintcnance

agreemen〔S dealing with血e majntenance of the road or

諾芸能請え諾謹書悪書米窪嵩器葦霊Ome inspector, Or Other expert, dealing with matters within

The fo11owing questions pertaln to the property identified above, including血e lot to be conveyed and any dwelling unit(s), Sheds,

detached garages, Or O血er buildings Iocated thereon.

(くくdues’’)餌e $　鼻王ら.0 0

麟二
(specify name)

(“dues’’) are $

whose regular assessmen〔S

The name, address, and telephone number of血e

PreSidcnt ofthe owners’association or [he association mamger are

こ藍蒜諾意莞謹言葦豊島蒜悪霊喜怒霊‡聖霊霊詩誌諾‡器憲誓d
Statement. Skip to the bottom of the last page and initial a-nd date the page.
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33蒜等叢書警毒‡叢葦聾諾葦雪霊

34・ As ofthe da〔e this DiscIosure Statemen〔 is slgned, are there any dues’fees’Or SPeCial assessments which have

聖霊統語s葦請書誓書葦窪禁裏藍霊豊亡霊霊窪芋窪富ま
SPeCial assessments 〔O Which 〔he property is subject

3う雷霊霊鳥曇漂霧霊器量霊罵嘉書芸n詰轟悪霊聖霊亡霊諾

Pending lawsui〔, and [he amount ofeach unsatisfied judgment:

3書籍轟謡輩諒護豊塞藷轟
and the amount ofeach unsatisfied judgment:

37・ Which of正e following services and amenities are paid for by the owners’association(s) identified abOVe

Out Of the association読egular assessmen〔S (“dues”)? (Check all that apply).

Management Fees

Exterior Building Malntenance of Property 〔O be Conveyed

Exterior Yard/Landscaplng Maintenance of Lo=O be Conveyed

Common A∫eaS Maintenance

丁lash Removal

Rccrcational Amcniry Malntenance (specify amenities covercd)聖子印J5 : FLrts

Pcst Heatment/Ex〔ermination

Street Lights

Stol.m Water

Intemet Service

Priva〔e Road Maintenance

Parking Area Mainte

Ga〔e and/or Security

Other: (spec重り

腿n

迩　主迩　Re匹escntation

百/□　　□

口　田　　　口

□　田/　□

□　噛/　□

圃回

避　塾生　R聖でcsc血tation

□　□　　　田/

□　田/　　ロ

ロ　町′//　□

固/□　　□

□　固/　□

百’□

□　田/

百/口

□　園/

口　の/
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□　曙/

□　曙/

口　町/
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